
    

uilding capacit for PR in the U
cott Cael, founder and CO of Product tewardhip Intitute, talk aout developing an PR
movement acro the U..

Legilation and regulation  Municipal Reccling

cott Cael firt learned aout the concept of extended producer reponiilit (PR) from a
peaker at North American Hazardou Material Management Aociation’ (NAHMMA) annual
conference 20 ear ago. At the time, he wa the director of wate polic and planning
at Maachuett xecutive Office of nerg and nvironmental Affair (A), where he wa
working to olve a financing iue for managing end-of-life product, including houehold
hazardou wate.

“Our government did not have the mone to do all that needed to e done,” Cael a. “PR
provided an anwer to our funding quetion.”

Cael explain product tewardhip i a road term that relate to effort to reduce the health
and environmental impact from the manufacture, ale and end-of-life management of conumer
product. Related initiative, uch a Call2Reccle’ atter reccling program for conumer or
local legilative an on platic ag, can e voluntar or regulator. PR, a uet of product
tewardhip, refer to legilation that extend reponiilit to manage end-of-life conumer
product to manufacturer and conumer.

In 2000, Cael held the firt national product tewardhip forum in oton, drawing more than
100 government official from 20 tate. The forum led to the creation of oton-aed Product
tewardhip Intitute Inc. (PI), of which Cael i the CO and founder. For the firt couple ear,
PI’ repreentative poke aout PR at conference acro the U..

“At that time, there were ver few people uing the term ‘product tewardhip’ and nearl nood
uing the term ‘PR,’” Cael recall, adding that how the program would work, who would fund it
and what the reult would e “are quetion we had to anwer at the outet. All of that and more
i what we did the firt couple of ear.”

Cael’ viion for PI wa to “develop a voice for tate and local government in the U..” and
help thee government develop model to fund the management of end-of-life conumer product,
which cot government “million and million” of dollar per ear, he a. lectronic and paint
were the firt product PI focued on.

A ucceful model
Ten percent of all paint purchaed in the U..—aout 78 million gallon per ear—goe unued.
According to PI, it cot an average of $8 per gallon to reccle, which mean it “cot more than
$500 million to manage” end-of-life paint in the U.. total. In addition, aout 80 percent of the
paint can e reccled into new paint.

eginning in 2000, PI worked with the paint indutr to create a paint tewardhip ill, which wa
igned  the U.. nvironmental Protection Agenc and upported  tate and local
government, reccler and paint manufacturer, Cael a. The legilation ha een paed in
10 tate, including Wahington, and i pending the governor’ ignature in New York.

The ill i funded  an “eco-fee,” which charge conumer aout 75 cent per gallon. The
mone goe into a fund that i managed  the indutr. In addition, the tate enforce legilative
goal for paint manufacturer to meet that include paint collection and reccling mandate a well
a education and outreach enchmark. PaintCare Inc., a program of the American Coating
Aociation (ACA), now manage the tewardhip program and provide ervice, including etting
up collection ite, conducting education and reporting to government agencie.

"Our government did not have the mone to do all that needed to e done. PR provided an
anwer.” –cott Cael, CO, PI

“We have more than 1,700 voluntar collection ite,” Cael a. “There’ infratructure
developed and an awarene created through education, o thi i reall an efficient program.”

The paint ill ha led PI to launch the International Paint Reccling Aociation (IPRA), the firt
organization to repreent the reccled paint indutr, which ha reccled more than 30 million
gallon of unued paint for reidential and commercial market. IPRA i alo developing the IPRA
Green tandard certification program to guarantee certified product meet tringent performance
tandard. The organization ha alo launched ReccledPaint.org to anwer common quetion
aout reccled paint and to connect conumer with reccled paint companie.

Increaing interet
In the U.., 118 PR law have een adopted acro 33 tate. The law cover 14 product area,
including electronic, pharmaceutical, atterie, paint, mattree and mercur-containing
thermotat and lamp, among other. PI ha worked to develop PR regulation on nearl 20
product.

Among the notale accomplihment the organization tout i that it developed the firt national
computer take-ack program at taple in 2004.

“Now thoe ite are all over the countr and the’re part of the infratructure with law regarding
the collection of electronic,” Cael a. “That wa a voluntar initiative.”

He add, “The paint project wa the ignature ucce of our organization earl on. It howed
producer and manufacturer could come together and develop a reaonale olution with
government and other takeholder. The electronic take-ack howed we could develop a
olution with retailer.”

Another model PI worked on wa a pharmaceutical take-ack program.
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“ach product ha it own challenge, and we have to figure that out with the expert—our memer
who are the tate and local government official around the countr,” Cael a. “For
pharmaceutical, we needed to change the federal law.”

Under the federal law, pharmaceutical could not e collected at pharmacie or an location
without law enforcement preent.

“Our organization led a national effort over ix ear to change the federal Controlled utance
Act and alo the correponding Drug nforcement Adminitration regulation to allow pharmacie
to collect thee controlled utance ince the’re the mot convenient place,” Cael a.

For 15 ear, PI ha alo worked to develop PR law and program to manage packaging,
including ingle-ue platic. Cael a the “fact that government i alwa tuck holding the
ill” and “ecaue there need to e a multifaceted approach to the packaging iue,”
government are “tarting to wake up to the fact that thi i a prolem the need to deal with.”
PR law related to packaging and platic paed thi ear in Maine, Vermont and Wahington.
ill were alo introduced in Maachuett, Indiana, Connecticut and California, Cael a.

“There’ increaing interet in PR, and there will e interet, I hope, from producer and
manufacturer to it down and work on a program that work for them,” he a.

Continuing the momentum
Toda, variou nonprofit and aociation, including the Northeat Reccling Council and
the National Wate & Reccling Aociation, are involved with the development of new product
tewardhip and PR legilation.

“When we tarted, we could not get group except the ilicon Valle Toxic Coalition to participate
in our PR effort,” Cael a. “The didn’t have the capacit for it. Now, thee group are ke
loit. The’re our partner. We work with them to help pa legilation, o that’ a huge
change.”

Reflecting on the pat 20 ear, Cael a PI, along with the organization’ partner, ha een
“largel reponile for uilding the capacit” for product tewardhip and PR legilation in the
U.. The goal now i to “continue the momentum” and create “framework” PR model. Maine i
one of the leading tate in the movement, ranking within the top three tate with the mot PR
law paed ever ear.

“Given the thouand of conumer product old toda, achieving comprehenive, ucceful PR
program for a road arra of product and wate tream i an uphill attle if we are to purue it
one product at a time,” Cael a. “A framework legilative approach etalihe a conitent
and comprehenive proce for creating and paing new PR law that follow et practice
aed on ear of experience.”

Thi article originall ran in the eptemer iue of Wate Toda. The author i the digital editor for Wate
Toda and can e contacted at kmaile@gie.net.
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